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(onwj- WVIindîig-ip - IVr-i1 of xçtw -Siur n
ý1ýher1«ff of Goods <if Copn '<llJfl/-F riul Ps~su

Ioinb.\ il)(. liquidator f< ait order. drtIll te Air
of (trIo to deiýu[r to limi On. goodXS and :hat (1sizud iwý
thev ýheriff uîîîde(r a wrî-t of xeni iSsuied bY tlc Porwt(rdi

ltk CoeJ1i dpanv ý, ag i hu eomiipaniy in liqulidation.
A.i.I aoî for liquidator.

B". C. H1. (isdfrsvirof (>ntLario.,
Shirley )non for ýxieutioîi ureditor.
V. odfor anot1i- nreitor.

vlîEMSTR-h wrI or m'euto aý pla(ed iii the-
hhr~ afids onI .2sth Febrn1arx- 1906, for t1e h'xv of$Ii

debt ami $1'2-. 1 ;111(, azî rer it on 23rd Mareih iie
-huriff 8(iziQd a (11anrtît v of Iliv od and dhattels ioi Ilie vm
pny r ie e thun Milu, the hds of the~ bailir of the, 1>t
Pivisioîi HoIr llu tht' enuv oc Ontario, m'Iiel tueý liai I u

had suizted 111d11r ail eýxeen ti iondted I 9tli Hardi, h.su-il It
lit 1ht11;11 o C nr.

Th,~wîdign order was îîîzdî on IlMaeIw.
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lI)e 6tfi section of the Winding-up Act, R. S. C,-
129, pro-vides that "no lien or privilege upon either tlue r
or personal propcrty of the company shall bc created fori
aitotint, of any judgment debt or of the interest thiereon
the issue or delivery to, the sheriff of any writ of exucutioi,
by levying upon or seizing under sucli xrit the effeets
estate of the company . . . if before payaient over
the plaintif! of the moneys actually levied, l)aid, or recel'
-tnder -such- writ . . . the winding-up of the busýinesq
the eompany has commeneed; but ths section shal inot afi
any lien or privilege for costs which the plaintiff possei
iinder the law of the province ini which sucli writ was. issue
This section first appeared in sec. 13 of the Insolvent %,c
1865, and was re-enacted as sec. 83 of the Canada Insolv
Act of 1875; and the decisions under that Adt are theref
niaterial.

The section of the Insoilvent Act of 18651 was constr
in Re llayden, 29 UJ. C. R. 262, where it was held thq
judginent creditor who had an execution in1 the sher
hands at thec making of an assigninent by thle judgur
debtor was entitled te rank for his costs of the judgmient 1
privileged creditor against the insolvent. In giving ju,
ment Morrison, J., said: " Before the Insolvent Acta
execution creditor when he placed. bis writ in thie sher
hands hadl a peculiar lien on bis debtor's property« to
extent of his debt and costs. The Insolvent Acf, «by the(,
section above cited, deprived hima of that lien for Ilis jiL
ment debt . . . but the section further provided th,,
ehould not apply to nor affect any lien or privilege for e
whichi the plaintiff possessed under the law of that par
the then province, in which sucli issued." "As a lien f or a,
costs did exist in IJpper Canada before the passing of
Act for the amount of those costs on the debtor's goods 'w
the execution was placed in the sheriff's hands, it is ,
reasonable to assume and bold that sueh lien and thie rigli
rec-over those costs in full should not b2' affee(tedl hy
provisions of tlic l3th 'section, but that fthc sanie tshotilc
seeured to the judgrnent debtor as a privileged clini on
assefs of the estate."

A similat result was arrivcd at by thc Judge of thie Coi
o! Wenfworth ia Rec Fair and Burst, 2 17. C. Ii. J. \N. S.
(1866), and bis deeision was conflrmed on appeal.
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'Ph~e dcisonswcre foilowed hi ie iii 1ýe Erie Clas-
Comptix' de<ided27îiî1 \Iarciî, 1,S94 (flotrert),wer

~frer agument1 allow cd flict exeuttioui cred-fitor. the ,dý
ttthir judgînent aund the' '.hcrift*s fees U) i, a ; fix\ct date.

lii Smoih ý. Anltipiiizkv, 10 C. L. T. Oeü. N. 3(;, (1s9o).Mebougaii ;I CoJ. ii zpun1g of a soniewhaî simiIar (Iues-
tionbeîwcn n &~gne forthebent'fit of creditors and a
sheif. ai *îîerth provisions of tis Aet (R. S. O.$2h.1241, sec. 9), a debltor, ma- assigai to ahi uneoa; attid

ilhog îsm truc any siii as4irc, beeoines subject bo hegnral co(ntrol of the Coiut and inav lbe removed by theCouirt for. oause, Stijlh li nîot ail oficer of the Court in the-elise. 1 hat theiq szheriff is, or as were the oflicial aigniees un-der thereoa, Insolvent A(- 't." Ami lie held that it would
[hýr,4ft, 1wur'soiil thiat "the exeetition creditor who

wa i ss1 oo 'îotild be coiiipeiledto witiidraw and look
tÛasragrto r-eaii2e aid pa;i\ lii, lien. But iii the casemeir th lîqutiarur i, a1n o1là:0er of, aînd aiiîpoiîited iw,te court, as is tlie sherill : ami on his appointînent he isdirectd lbyý flit 30ith section of the W'inding-ujî Act to " takeint" lîi~ t- or, ii muer liis control ail ilie property, effects,and do-siii action to wîiclî the eoxnpaii\ isz or appears to be~ni1d"whiûh when rt'ad with tie statîor-Y injunetion

onandin sec. Id' of th(- Winding-tip Aet, " that..
pxc ionpt in force against the estate or effeets of theýnîp n gfîr tht' nîaking of tIe windiug-up order shali

le oîd" paetÏealiv. uperates als otlstilg file sleifsposses-
,i<' ufteinsoivvîmî eonipan.v's goods soized by flint, antiunder ai writ of t'xeeutiuf is5tied ouf of a provincial Court,lit sUbj-ct to the lien protecîed lv flie latter par-t of sec. 66.

Vroîti ihe alli4tavî f iled by' the sh rîf itappears that oit-2!ýtlî ýLre-h ho wîms aulviseil hx the soliuiiors for the exeu-
lio erditr,,tla awimiiiig.upordier ladJ bî'cn inade, ani-1n 21M! April l]c \%rote to the proviszioniai liquidlator requcsqt-îng a coyof thje wýinding-up orderntid iiniiifîtgthat,lilpon

paym'î viii ni', tte., aînt instructions fromi tht' plairntiTý'
]wliorh woid lie giad fo bond ovri 1lbe goo 11wh

rP>rstnttieof tI iqudaor (On ^7ti Ajiril tlIc pro-
iisona liuidtorrîpli îe tJii1 lie, uouild oui Ilili A pr ru4

th dretin f l'outa.b ia ttini to hi' tak<'n

As liere appears 10 Jave bt'en nu) ileîand froî t (li&juidI(or fr f1 lue dlîvtrv over bv tlic simerifl of ftic gooti'.
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and ehiattels hie had Heized until the 5th Mav, aud as he
tnerefore, had to continue to hold and protect thenm until the
order was made for their delivery over to the liquidator, 1
think the sheriff is entitled to his fees and to possession rnoney
up to the date of sucli order. Costs of ail parties to be addedý
to -their dlaims.

OCTOBER 12T11, 190G.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LEBU v. GRAND) TIIUNK Rl. W. CJO.

Railway-A aimai KilIed on Track-Escape Io Ifiyhwiay fi-oi
Enclositre--Open Gate from Iliyjhwoy to Track-Nefliik
gence-Liability.

Appeal by plaintiff froîn judgmeiit of Counitv Court of
IKent.

Plaintiff, a livcry stable keeper at Bothwell, ownied a
field adjoining defendants' railway, in whieh lie had a hiorse
at pasture. The animal escaped froin the field and got uipon
the highway, went a short distance, and passed tliroughi
a gateway into defendants' freighit yards, and oi n t the
track, where it was killed by n train. Plaintiff elafinin $5
damages. The action was tried by tlie Judge of the Counllty
Court without a jury, and dismissedl with cosis.

O. L. Lewis, Chatham, for plaintiff.

W. Nesbitt, K ý.C., and Frank MeCarthy, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGELe,J,
AIABEE, J.), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-Section 237, sub-seü. 4, of the DominionRal
wày Act, 1903, provides that if an animal at large upoi, thle
highway . . . gets upon the property of the railwvay
company and is killed . . . the owner max' reýo\ver thek
amount of his loas from the eoinpany-unless it be poe
that the animal got at large throughi the negligence, &cè., of
the owner. 'The carfier ýsub-sections arc restrictcd te cse
where an animal at large upon the highway is killed or in-.
jurcd at the point of intersection of tho highway with a level.
railway crossing-wherc recovery cannot be had if th 1e a n imral
is at large contrary t4 the provisions of flic seetiou. But
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the last and naew sub-section, there may be recovcry for
animal at large killcd upon the property of the railway

npany by a train, thougli the animal was flot in charge
a competent; person. Thi~s large and liberal meaning ha8

ýn given to this ncw, sub-seetion in varions cases-some
ing ini thie Divisional Court, such as Bacon v. Grand Trunk
W. Co., 7 O. W. R. 753, and Arthur v. Central Ontario
W. Co., lb. 527, and also il O. L. R. 537, and wc see no

ison to disagree with such a reading.
This plaintiff's case was made out upon the evidence.

s horse escaped froin the enclosure by jumping a gate
thout the owner's knowledge. The animal thus got on a
blie street, and going down the street came to an opening
ieh led down to the track. Thiis opening was f urniished.
Lii a gate, but the gate was left open by the conipany, and
loughi this open gate the horse got on to the track where
was killed by the train.
'J¶uera was a case of negligence made as against the corn-

iy by thje failure to have the place fenced or properly pro-
Led t]irough which the horse reached the company's track,
ier the Act, sec. 1199, whiehi could flot have been with-
,wn from the jury.
Ijpon the submission before us that no further evidence
Id be given, and that we were to dispose of the contro.

3as it 110W stands, we think plaintiff should bave judg-
itfor the amount agreed upon as the value of the horse--
Ix o-tsz of action and appeal.

~TZE, J.OCTO-BER 15TH, 1906.
ELECTION COURT-CHAMBERS.

PORT ARITHUTR AND RAINY'RIVER PROVINCIAL
ELECTION.

IPRESTON v. KENNEDY.

liamnentary Elections - Controverted Election Petitioni -
Rarticlara -Srutiny - Supplemental Particulars after
9crudiiny Begqw& and Adjourned-Nev' Clw.rges-Contro-
-eried Blectian R'uls 20, 24-C osts.

ý1otion by respondent for leave to add further particulars
otes which be intended to objeet to on the serutiny.
1. M. M-Nowat, K.O., for respondent.
[, F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. J. Filiott, for petitioner.
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TEETZEL, J.:-The trial of thec petition, other thanj theu
,;crutiny, took place in September, 19053, and alter an appeal
froin rulings of the trial Judges in regard to certain vüteý
wbich the petitioner objectedl to, thec inatter of the Scrutiny
came bef ore me in July last at Por t Arthur, and sev oral v-otes
g0iven for the respondent were struck off, and in the resuit
so far the petitioner appeared to he iii a înajority. The
parties not being ready to proceed to, comipicte the scrutiwy,
the furtiier trial of it bas been adjourned f romn time to time,
uintil 7th Januar next.

The respeondent bas already filed and served particular,
of votes objected to by hlm.

The petitioner contends that; I have no discretion, under
Rule 24 of the General Rules respecting tie trial'of eleu-
tion petitions, to shlow the respondent to add new partieti-
lars of other votes objected to, but that the iRule aims shnpl'y
at giving further details of partîculars already served.

The IRule reads as f ollows: -"The Court or a Judge i nav
at any time order such further partîculars as may bc n-e-
sýary to, prevent surprise and unnecessary expense, and( toý
ensure a fair and effectuai trial, in the saine manner as in)
ordinary proceedings iu the Iligh Court of Justice, aud asz
preseribed by the said Act, and upon sueli ternis as iyI
ordered."

SRule 20 provides for the particulars being servcd 14 d1
before the trial.

In the absence of precedent, i am. of opinion that the
uie bas not the limited meaning urged by tbe petitio-ner.

but that, for the purposes of ensuring a f air and effectuai
trial, the Court or a Judge may allow either party to serve
further particulars in respect of other votes objected to tbart
those mentioned in the original particulars. I think the
word " particulars " in iRule 24 must niean particulars -"of
votes intended to be objected to," this being the langiiage of
Rule 20, aimd is not confined to furtber details of particular-S
already given.

It wa.s also, urged by the petitioner that certain votes o1)-
jected to lu the propo8ed particulars were not invalid votes,
assuming the facts to be truc as stated in the particulars .
that is to say, those that are alleged to bave voted on trans..
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certifleautes obtained froin the returning officer, with-out
Spersonal or written request.

1 arn inelined to think that while thi, tiluss of v otes was
t actually under consideration by the Court of Appeal,
ýre are sufficient dicta in the jiidgments of the Court (ante
Sto strongly support a contention thal suih votes are

,alid.

\Vithout deciding that question iutil the evidence is in,
mi of opinian that it is not iinreasonable for the purpose
securingo a fair and effectuai trial of the petitioii, that the
pondent should be allowcd tQ serve the additîonal partieu-
s, but 1 think, i11 view of the lateness of bis motion, and
ut il is an indulgence that he is asking, that the costs of
motion should be costs in the inatter to tlic petit jouer in
event.

1 sta.ted. upon the argumlent thlat should I comc to the
clusion that the respondcnt's motion should be grantcd, a
ilar privilege should lie granted to the petitioner if lie
ires te supplernent his particulars.

This order is not to prejudice auy application the peti-
ier rnay mnake at the trial to, have the costs of the pei-
i paid by the respondent, should il appear that but for the
ed partieulars ftic rcspondent would have lost bis ýeat.

SEE, J.OCTOIIER 16Tii. 1906i.

CHAMBERS.

HIAMILTON v. IIODGE.

uie-ChiaRge-Coniven ience-A etion to Sel asýide Tax Sale.

&ýppeal by plaintiff from order of Master in (hauber8,
3,51, ehanging the venue from Toronto to Port Arthur.

J. W. Bain, for plaintiff.

F. D. Delamere, K.C., for defendants.

VfÂBEE, J., dîsmissed the appeal with costs ta defendant
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MABEE, J. OCTOBER 17TII, 190e.

CHAMBERS.

GrYORGY v. DAWSON.

(Two ACTIONS.)

&S'CUri1y for Costs~- Plainliff Leaviiq J urtisdielioi pendente
Lite - Application for Secvrity af 1er Triial - Newr Trial
Ordered-Delay ini Applýyitq.

Appeal by plaint iff frona orders of loeal J udge at Welland
requiring plaintiff to give security for costs of these actions.

R. McKay, for plaintiff.

W. ',N. Diouglas, K.C., for defendants.

MABEE, J. :-The actions were coînmeneed on 12th \o-
vember. 1903, tried on l5th May, 1905, and dismissed. U7pon
plaintiff's appeal, a Divisional Court in November, 1905, set
aside the trial judgrnents, and granted Dcxv trials, and the
Court of Appeal in February, 1906, refused to disturb the
disposition made of the actions by the Divisional Court. AI,
order was made by Teetzel, J., on 24th April, 1906, upon
appeal by plaintiff f rom an order mnade by the local Judg,
at Welland, undcr which defendants were given leave to
,examiine plaintiff for discoverv "in case the plaintiff shait
return to thc province of Ontario on or before 1 5th June,
1906,"e and an affidavit of plaîntif's soicitor flled upon that
nmotion stated that plainiff had for some time prior to that
date been ont of the jurisdiction of the Court, being at
Sarkosbylok, in H{ungary. *Plaintiff did not return. The
order of 24th April gave defendants leave to issue a comis-e.
sien to Hungary for h i exarnination in the event of his not
Yeturnng by l5th June; they did flot avail themselves oft
that termr of the order, but on lst Octobcr instant they served
notice of motion for thc orders now in appeal. Tt was not
suggestcd that plaintiff was not stîli in Hungary. Tt i-, szid
tlic delay ini applying for these orders deprives defendanta
of their ight to security. I think defendants could flot have
i easonably mnade an application for security bef ore j5th
j ine, and tlie cases shew that the delay front that date to ist
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Lober is flot sueh laches as I)rQeetH dcfendants fromi as-
ting~ their righit to the orders now in appeal. No costs were
urred by either party during this interval. It is saîd that
se orders wilI prevent a trial at Welland ini November.
is may be so; 1 cannot say. Lyven if so, 1 do not think il
aniswer to, defendants' application. Defendants are not
blame because plaintiff lef t the jurisdiction; they cannot
ipel bis return; they ask what it seems to be the practice
the Court to grant as against absent plaintiffs.

1 think the orders were properly made, and the appeals
Ccsts to defendants în any event. If plaintiff desires,

tinie for giving security rnay be extcnded.

The following cases were cited: Bertudato v. Fauquier,
De. N. 34, 38 C. L. J. 79; Sharp v. Grand Trunk IR. W.

1 0. L. R1. 200; SmalI v. Henderson, 18 P. R. 314;
-ely v. Merchants IDespatch Co., il P. R. 9; S. C., 10
R. 253; Hollingswortli v. Hollingsworth, 10 P. IR. 58;

dv. Delap, 15i P.R. 374; Tanner v. Weiland, 19 P.R. 149.

OCTOBER 17TII, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CIJDAHEE v. TOWNSHIP 0F MARA.

hes and Waiercourses Act - Award, - Recongideration-
i7onstriedion of Dit ch-C barige for Engineer's ,S'rvîce-
ýe11in-g Work-Breach of Contract-Reletting.

-IppeaI by defendants from judgment of senior Judge of
jty Court of Ontario restraining defendants from taking
pedings fer recovery of the amount charged against
itiff>s lands byreason of the construction of a ditch
mr the provisions of the Ditéhes and Watereourses Act.

1Inglis Grant, Orillia, for defendants.

t. D. Gunn, K.C., for plaintiff.

'lie judgment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,
rE, J.), was delivered by
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MýluLocK, C. T:-Olne Janiw.,ý Corrigan, the owuer of thec
sotith haif of lot 15 in the 8th concession of the townAhîp ot
Mara, required the construction of a ditch for the drainage-
of lus land, and to that end served the owners of tlîe othÛ1
lands to be affected, with the notice required by secý. 8 of
the Act, but, the owners having failed to arrive at an agÏree-
ment in respect of thie work, Corrigan flled with the clerk
of the rnunicipaiity a requisition in accordance wîtit iw
provisions of sec. 13, and, thereupon, having taken the neces-
sary steps, Mr. Kelly, the eîîgineer, maide his award,whrb
be found that the ditch was required, and specified itsloa
tion, description, and course, and apportioned the co>t.

This ditcli was accordingly constructed froin the northiern
l'oundary of Corrîgan's land for a certain distance upon thiat
of plaintiff, and was there connected with an existing ditcli.
which it was supposed would carry off the watcr. Lt did neot.
however, accomplish this piîlrpose, but disehargedi io
plaintiff's lands. c tue

Atter an expirv of two years fromt the conipletion oýf th',
ditch, plaintiff, bcing one of the owners affected, took, flu
proceedings contemplated by sec. 361 of the Act for a reen-
sideration of the award. Thereupon Mr. Fitton, who hiad
succceded Mr. Kelly as engineer of the township, proceeded
under the Act to reconsider the award, and madle his amend-
ed award, whereby he required the difch Io be extendel inoý
the lands of one Kelly wlîieh adjoinedl on the casfthe of
plaintiff.

Affer varîous dclays ftie dîtchi was constructed ;as ro-
ouired by Mr. Fitton's award, and the cost, including thu
engineer's charges, was apportioned amongst ftle ow'ners of
the lands affcctcd. Plaintiff rcfused fo pay the portion
adjudged against lier, and the couns il, under the authorityý
of sec. 30, caused the amount to be placed upon fhiceolleetor'
roll and a warrant fo be issued for ifs recovery by di,,tressa,
as in the case of taxes. Plaintiff thereupon instit-uted this
action, alleging the îllegality of the amcnded award andi
praying for an injunction restraining defendants froin pro-
ceeding to colleet fIe ameunt so charged against ber on, the
(ollector's roll.

One objection taken l)v plaintiff to the validity of t1Ic
amendcd award la fIat Kelly having by his award *specifled
the location, description, and course of tIe ditch, its comn-
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erwemenit and terination, it was not competent for Fitton
am~end these specifications. W/e are unable to accede to

is contention.

Sectionl 36 enaets "that any owner party to the award
ioee lands are affected by a dîtech, whether constructeil
ider this Act or any other Act respecting ditches and water-
urses, may, at any time after the expiration of two years
)m the completion of the construction thereof ...
ke proceedings for the reconsideration of the ..
,ard umder which it was constructed, and in cvery such case
shall take the same proceedings, and in the same forni

d mianner, as are hereinbefore provided in the case of the
ns-truction of a ditch."

We are of opinion that by virtue of this section the en-
ieer, on the reconsideration of an award, may make what-
ýr award might have been made in the first instance.
ider the notice given by Corrigan it would have been coml-
Lent for the engineer Kelly to have specified such a diteli
that described in Fitton's award, but not having done so,
Spowers ereated by the notice and requisîtion remained
Lexhausted but merely in abeyance and capable of being

2reised whenever " any owner party to the award '" took
wecedings necessary for its reconsideration. Tfhis plaintiff
1, and she was a person having the necessary status as sucli
wner party," etc., entiting ber to such reconsideration.

Another objection is that an illegal amount for engineer's
vices is included in the dlaim against plaintiff. It is ad-
tted that in accordance with the provisions of sub-sec. 2
sec. 4, the council, by by-law, fixed the charges to be made
the engineer for bis services under the Act at the rate of
a day, and, i.mder sec. 29, the engineer certified. to the

rk of the municipality that; le was entitled to, $45 for fees
1 charges for bis services. It does not follow, wc think,'m this detailed account of bis services, that he bas charged
re than $5 a day for his services. Prima facie bis cer-
cate established the validity of bis dlaim for $45, and the
is was on plaintiff to shew its incorrcctness. This was

donc, and we cannot assume it, and must therefore over-
e the objection.

Miother objection is that the work was let to the lowest
der, and security taken for its due performance; that the
*tactor failed to performi the work; and that the muinici-
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pality sbould have proeoodod to reeover damage8 for
broacli of contract, and not have re-let the work. This objee-
f ion appears to bo met by sub-sec. 4 of sec. 28, whichi enacts
I hat " the engineer may let flie work and supply of inaterjal
or any part thereof, by the award directed, a second time or
oftener, if it becomes necessarv in order to secure itfi per-
for mnce and completion."

We think the appeal should ho allowed and plaintiWfs
a~ction dismissed. As to costs, thc enginecr's certificate, as
to the amount owing to hlm for his charges, was suffi cieutly
vague to have misled plaintiff into believing that an illegal
anîount was being levied against lier land, and it thus af-
fordod some excuse for her having instituted the present ac-
tion. We therefore think she should not be charged 'with,
costs. This appeal is allowed without costs and plaintiff'e
action dismissed without oosts.

CARTWRIGHT, MXASTER. OCTOBER 19T11, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

WAGAR v. CARSCALLEN.

I>eadinq-Staiement of Ciaim-Striking ou - Emba rra&ý...
ment -Fraud -Setting out Facts and Circum4in«...
Ânlicipatinq Defence-Leave (o Amend.

Motion by defendants to strike out paragraplis 4, 7,' and 9
and part of paragrapli 8 of the statement of claim.

,Plaintiff, who was over 66 years of age, sought to re1-
cvrfrom her daughter and her son-in-law $1O,O00, Plain-.

lhf alleges that she was induced by fraud and intimidation
to make a deed of the la.nd in question, which was, aftsi,-
wards sold for $10,000.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

JT. H1. Spence, for plaintif!.

THE MASTER :-Paragraphs 4, 7, and 8 are objected to as
heing emharrassing anid irrelevant and at most being a pIeaa-.
ing ýof evidence.
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liere is no doubt that they eontain allegation of inatters
et and of things donc1 by defendants to induce plain-
y threats of having lier deelared insane, and by cruelty
they had induced lier to go and reside withi them, to

ber daugliter the convce ance of the land.
hose, however, are to be eonsidered in view of the basis
- action, whieh is fraud. As to this Lord Watson said.
tomnon Y. Salomon, [1897]' A. C. at p. 35: "A relevant
e of fraud ouglit to disclose facts necessitating the in-
ce that a fraud was perpetrated upon sorne person
ied." The paragraplis in question seem only to be a
liance with this mile. They contain, some of the ma-
facts at least on whieh plaintiff will rely to prove lier
Merely to allege a fraud would not be enougli. Sueli

Lement of elaini must be amended. Otherwise the de-
.nt in such an action would be left in ignorance of what
Lieant.
ELragraph 9 is in a somewhat different position.- rhe
coinplained of was made on 8th March last. Para-
1 9 al1eges that on the previous day the daughter, by

df coloýurable considera.tion for the deed, covenanted with
biff to keep lier during her life, and il she wished to live
here to pay lier $3.50 a week and furnish ber with
ecessaries in sickness as ini health. It eoncludes as
ia: "The said defendant in said agreemnent further
anted that she would not seli or eonvey said lands dur-
it, lifetimne of the plaintiff." No doubt, ini one aspect,
s anticipating a possible defence, and so is premiature.
iother is that the agreement of Zth Mardi required

dants to do certain things as a term of the deed which
;iff was to give and did give the next day; that this wa.,
)f the whole scheme to get the deed from plaintiff, in,
it would be a very important factor (if truc) that the

taking not to alienate the lands during plaintiff's life
ri the ag-reemnent., but was left ont of the deed, whereby
iff was deprived of a most important protection whieh
>) have been reserved to hem.

hils 9th. pamagmapli miglit, no doàit, have been made
and more explicit if the agreement is as I supposed it

The faet of the land being two lots in the city of
nd, ini Calîfornia, bas probably had a. good deal to do
,he action and the complications that have arisen. Had
)f anY sucli value in the eouinty of Leeds and Addington
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heen deait ith ini tis waY, no doubt the solicitors wNouldj
have required that plaintiff shou1d have independent advicu
-nd would have declined to act for both parties, and pointed
out to defendants that this was a wise, if flot a ne-e.ssary
precauition, in case the transaction should be afterwards un'-
pjeached. It was stated on the argument that when these
lots were conveyed they were of comparatively littie value.
It was due to the great earthquake in the following month
at San Francisco that these small lots, containing only les
than a tenth of an acre and being .50 feet x 100, appreÎiated
Ie such an extent as $10,000.

The order will therefore be a dismissal of the motion as
to paragraplis 4, 7, and 8. As to paragrapli 9, plaintiff may
have leave to amend lier staternent of elaii (and otherwise)
if so advised within a week. Time for delivery of state-
ment of defence to be extended for one week thereafter.

It is rauch to be wished that some satisfactory arrange-
ment may be reached, and prevent sucli paînful litigationi
becorning a matter of public notoriety.

It may not be out of place to remark that the language
of Lord Seiborne and Brett, L.J., in Millington v. Lorig,
'3 Q. B. D. 190, at p. 19~4, seemns to give ample authorîty for
the allegations complained of, in an action of this char-
acter. Being on the equity side of the Court the pleadings
are properly fuller than where a plaintiff is bringing a
eoinmon law action.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOnBER 19TnI, 1906j.

CHAMBERS.

IIOLDSWORTII v. GAUNT.

I)isuntssal of Action-Want of Prosecution-L'nd of Cause of
Action-Dispute as to-Summarýy îiurisdîct ion to Dispýos.
of Costs in Chamb~ers.

This action for alleged infringement of a patent was corn-
iiienced on llth iDecember, 1903. The statement of dlaim,
was delivered in due course, and the statement of defence
on 2nd February, 1904. A motion for partieulars of the
defence was served on the 24th of that month.
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hotyafter this defendaiuts xvent ont ol' business, and
ing miore w'as donc by either side until -November, 19041,
i defendanits' solicitor wrote to plaintiff's solicitor that
iiust discontinue, or else thiat defendants wotuld 1be
ýed to miove to disini,ss.
ýo resuit seems to have been attainced, and oui llth -May,

defendants' solicitor wrote again to smc effeet. Four
later lie gave tbe usual notice of motion to dismiss, and
Isat Mýa\- that motion was distuissed, on "plaintiff bv
cdieitor undertaking to go down to trial at the ncxt noni-
bittings at Toronto."

%otwith>standing this the action stili lay dormant until
June, Iast, when defendants' solicitor again wrotc to
effeet as his letter of llth May, 1905. To this ap-

uitly no reply was sent, and on 26th June another mio-
to dismiiss was launched.

'his was'adjourned until aftcr vacation and was argued
5t1I September.

R. Roaf, for defendants.

ILI Kilmer, for plaintiff.

HEi~i MLASTER:-Plaintjft was willing to have the action
issed without costs. It was argucd on his behaif that
~as entitled to have lis costs up to the time when de-
ints eeased to do business, thougli he was prepared to
.0 his strict riglits. Hie rclied on Knickerbocker v.

16 P. R1. 193, and on Eastwood v. Ilenderson, 17 P. R1.
a case which was followed by the Exchequer Division
Sullivan v. Donovan, 8 0. W. la. 319. If this was al-
the view of plaintiff's solicitor, it must have been by

7ersiglit thnt hie gave thc undertaking to proceed as a
of the dismissal of the motion in May, 1905. This seems
~Wise inconsistent with the contention that plaintiff
d now bie allowed to discontinue without costs, on the
id thiat he has gained his objeet ani that the action is
end. The principle on whieh sudh an order ean pro-
be miade is exemplîied in Armstrong v. Armstrong,

L. R. 14, 4ý O. W. R. 223, 301. If it was thought that
biff -was entitled to such an order, a motion should have
miade to that effect whcen the ordcr of 3lst May, 1905,
nade. 1 havc no recollection now of what took place
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then, or whether anything was said as to plaintiff's riglit to.
costs, or his being willing to f orego them to have the action
set at rest.

As the case now stands, before plaintif! eau have th,.-
action disxnissed without costs, it must be clear that plain-
tiff was justified in bringing the action; and that dIefen-
dants ackçnowledged this by going ont of business.

It was on grounds of this character that the cases -

lied on by plaintiff were decided.
Here, on thc contrary, defendants by their affidavit~,

i>ositively deny the validity of plaintif!'s patent. They sai-
that they gave up business for reasons of their owa and
not on account of this action. They assert their righit aiid
intention to resunie the use of the machinery in questioln
whenever they sec fit to do so.

This seems to bring the case within the deeisiort ii
Hunter v. Town of Strathroy, 18 P. R1. 127. There the
Divisional Court held that there was no jurisdiction iii
Chambers to dispose sumrnarily of the costs whcre the objeet
of the action has not been substantially attained. IIeru
the defendants deny that this lias been douc; and mnless
the parties cau settie the matter otherwise, the plaintiff
must now undertake perernptorîly and without hope of anv'
further indulgence to go to trial at the next non-juiry sit-
tings, and in defanit that the action be dismissed with .ost:s.

The costs of tliis motion will bc to defendatits iii aniv
event.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOIIER 19TH,19«

SCHAMBERS.

MONTGOMERY v. TIYA N.

Surnmary f7udgment-Ru1le 603-Suggested I)efeice-Ilunk...
Accoun t-Be ference.

Motion by plaintif! for summarýy judgnient under IRUICt
603 in an action on a proinissory note given to the Banik o)f
Montreal and assigned to plaintif! subject to its equities.

W. N. Fe(rguson, for plaintif!.

W. If. Hall, for defendant.



TiUE MA.STER :-Thie lote i, adnmitted. The(lfne
eged are two. The flrst iS that defendant gave eollaterals
ich h'ave not been fitlly and truly ae-eoiiited for.
Th'lis would flot entitie hn to any greater relief iaii aj

ligînent of reference to ascertain what exaetl.y i due on
note in question.

The other defence is as folIows, if 1 rightly understand
argument of defendant's counsel.
Thie bank, it is.said, have no autliority to (Io a savingt,jk business. This, it is argued, lia-, the effeet of locking
thie circulation an(I preventing debtors froin getting
ney to pay their liabîlities. Even if such business îsra vires, it does not appear how this eau lie any defenee,

esa defendant eoild shew that hie had funds in theciig,, banjk whieh hoe was prevented by the miles front,Ilyng on the debt due hy hlm to the bank. Nothiag of
sort is even suggested here. lb will bie tinie enougli to

sider the question whien anýy bank takes sueb a vers- un-
].y Position.
if must bie ]eft to a higbher authorityv Io gîise effect [o

iadefence if lb is riglit to do so.
Soinehingof tItis natur'e was set up iiu the reent case~aaaPermanent Mortgage Corporation v. l3riggs,7

V. R. 44,1. It (li( itot however receive anv~ (*otisi deration
er at tHie trial or 1) the l)ivisional Court.
[f defendant desires , lie earu have a judgmc.nt of refer-

~.If not, the n suai order wiIi bie mnade.

OCTOBER 19ThI, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

TOIRONTO Rl. W. CO. v. CITY OF TORIONTO.

iciPal Corporat1 -ims - Exrpropriation of Laïl4I-7>roperq,ýf Sireet fla1icay Comnpany Desiqned for- Car Rarin-Ar-, n Io Restraîn (Jouncil from i 'ning By-lawv-Ih'.'aratnrqýi
uadgmen-t-Befusal to Pronounce-Discr-eliontppcal.

ppeal by plaintiffs froni judgmnent Of MEDoTT. C..J.,

Vril:.1w.. No. 13-32

70ROYTO R. TU. CO. P. C[7'l' OF TORONTO.
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W. liaidIaw, K.C., for plaintiffs.

IL1 L. Drayton and W. Johnston, f]or defendaiits

BvC.:-The relief sought in this action îs to rq,-
train defendants froiîî proceeding to expropriate propertyv

Leligingý to plaintiffs.. .... It is alleged . that
the proeeedings to expropriate are ultra vires because the
land in question has been purchased or acquircd under thev
lerms of an agreement made with the defendants and in-,
corporated in the statutory charter, 55 Viet. eh. 90 (O.)

The ground relied on is that tie propcrty is now hold<
liv plaintiffs for publie or quasi-public use, and is necessairy'V
for the use and accommodation of the plaintiffs as a st
for car-barns; aud that expropriatory powers eannýt In.
,egally ernployed to divert this land froni titis neecssarY useU
as contemplated by the plaintiffs.

The question bas resolved itself into a mercly acadei.
one, as the proposai to expropriate the' lnnd bas not been
prosecuted, and it inay be enough for tlic purposes of the
argument to sa ,v that there appears to be no itncom-patai-
blity in the legitimate expropriation by defendants of lanud
owncd by plaintiffs, wlien that land is not essential te thic
ppiscs of the -ondertaking. Thiat the land înay bcecon-
venient for plaintiffs' piurposes wonld not be, 1 eofleeive, ai,
answer to the bons fide action of Uie defendants in inplov.--
ing flîcir expropriatory powers.

IRe Brown, 1 0. R. 415, relied on by defendants, does
î,ot support their contention in its absolute form; many
cxpressions in it go to shew that quasi-public property inay
ne the subject of expropriatory and paramnount powers ex-
crcised by municipal corporations, in pursuance of a poliey-
for bettering or improviug the city or other ]nunieipality.

If plaintiffs obtained their property by the exercise of a
power of expropriation, a graver question woiild, arise if
ilefendants sought afterwards to further expropriate for
their uses property already expropriated by plaintiffs for
t-heir uses. There might arise ln such case a coffict of
paramo-ant powers itot eoiiteniplated hy the Courts or th(,
,ogislature; but no sutel difficuilty exists whbcn the ots
is betwecn a coirporate body n~ot possesscd of eo11upulsory



power of acquisition and a municipal body whichi (loe po,,-
sess sucli powcrs in the way of expropriation.

The rule is reeognized in American cases that land owned
bya company whiose business constitutes a publie use, not

in actual occupation or not essential to the undertaking,
stands on the saine footing as that of a pris ate owiier, and
niy he expropriated: sec ltailroad (Co. v. Belle Rliver, 48
Ohio St. Rl. 273, and Y. Y. P., 201 P>a. St. 457. Other cases
are referred to and the matter is discussed ini 15 Cye. Law
and Practice, pp. 612 et seq.

1 agree with thie grournd of' decision below, thiat this is
iiot a case for a deelaratory judgint.

Appeal dismissed with eosts.

MAGEýcE, J. :-. . . The dlaimi for an iij unletion was
praetically abandoned, and nierely a deelaratory judginent
iisked for. In the absence of danger involving the actual*
relief souglit by the writ, 1 do not sec that the eompany are
any better entitled to an abstract declaration, whieh may
neyer be required, that thc city could not expropriate, than
the city would be to ask one that it could do so if it so
(iesired: Stewart Y. GTuibord, 6 0. L. lR. 262, 2 O. W. R1. 168,
554; Bunneil v. Gordon, 20 O. R1. 281; Barraclough v.
Brown, [1897] A. C. 615; North-East Marine Co. v. Leeds
Forge Co., [1906] 1 Ch. 324; Offin v. lRoehford Council, ib.
,342. . . .

Appeal dismissed with costs.

M,%ABEE., J. :-Tlie Court lias undoubtcd. authority to
zrant a declaratory judgment without incidentai relief. The
cases, liowever, shew that this is a discretionary power:
JBununell V. Gordon, 20 0. la. 281; Thomson v. Cushing, 30
(). R. 123. The Chief Justice, in the judgment in appeal,
deals very fully with the facts and exercises the discretion
ci the Court in refusing the declaration asked for. I can-
niot say that lie was in error in the exercise of sucli discre-
lion, and the appeal, ln my opinion, f ails upon that ground
dlone. 1 say nothing as to the powers of defendants to
~xpropriate the lands in question.

YORONTO R. li'. CO. v. (,'17')' OV
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

ETI11MILL v. GRAND TRUMNI R. W. CO. AXND CITTY
0F HIAMILTON.

Negligqence - Municipal Corporatiu-( Coal Yard -Jailwaify'
Sidînf/ Iijvi-!f Io Yada Xnfuinof IVall-
Evîidence-Findînqs of/JuiryNoisu it.

Appeal by' defendants the corporation of the city of
Hlamilton from the judgrncnt Of MABEE, J., in favour of
plaintiff, the widow and administratrix of the estate'of Johin
llanimill, deceascd, for the reeovery of $1,000 damages for
the death of her hushand hy the allegcd negligence or e
fendants.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for appellants.

S. F. Washington, K. C., for plaintiff.

The judgmcnt of the Court (FALCONBRInGE, C.JL,
MAEJ., CLUTE, J.), was delivered 1w

CLUTE, J. :-The action is brought under Lord Camp-
bell's Act, by the widow and administratrix, clairning d1am-
i'ges f or the death of John Hamili, who was killed by hm
erushed bctwecn a car of the Grand Trunk ]lailwayt\ and a
stone. w.ill erected by the city of Hlamilton,

On application of plaintiff the action was dlisrnissedl aA
elgainist the Grand Trunk Rai1way Comnpany.

The corporation of the city of Hlamilton have a city
.yard into which there runs a switch f rom the Grand Trunk
Iilway, passing the coal shed on the curve. On the op-
posite and concave side of the track the city crccted a stonie
wall somne 8 (lays before the accident. 1laintiff alleges thatt
this wall was negligently built, and that it was placedl -4'ý
close to, the track that it was a trap for brakesmen or otier-s
who rcquired to place cars in the city's said yard."

On 4th July, 1905, the deeeased had been ordered by
the yardmaster of the Grand Trunk liailway (who had been
requested by the city to do so> to place a car in the city's
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.d. 11- Ottnin f clii Ili tli sites tluat flie deceascil
s at the westerly side of the traek è1nd tvas walking in a
Itherly \ direction as the cars~'îe slow1 ' baeking in, anti
die so walking back in the yardl lie was eailghfli between flic
i» of the car and the sajdl fence, w'hieli was a Spac of
,ul ten inclies, and rcccived injuiries fromî %vicli lie ilieti
ý-w% daYs later.

The city engineer states titat thec will inIii qesioti wiS,
le unider his instruction,,. It is "2 feet long, 'lic dis-
e-e hetween the stone wall and the gauige of flie rail isýet 54inches at flic northerly cnd and 3 feet 3.1 îiees
[lie southlerly end. On the oithcr side if is 5) feet. Th~îetii between the 'rails is 5 feet 2 inclies. The wi<tli of
car is 9 feet 11i inches, icaving a space of 10 inchcs

veen flhe car and the sfone wali. It lit stateil by...
of p1aintiff's witnesscs that the spaee between the track
the stone wall is wider af fle, gate than it is further

,he siding, but lie did not iuleasure it. -Some empliasis
laid apon this point by plaintiff's counisel, but flic
ren<ce in width, as appears frorn flic plan and fro t fli
eýnce of the cify engineer, is only 2 iuches. Tf11 e (vi-
ýe js 110f very clear as to how the accidlent really oc-
ed. The deceased was " placing " flhc car, that is, ptitf
the car opposite to the eoal-shed where if was wanted,
iat coal could be taken out of the car into flie shed.
said that he wonld walk along until the car door was

site wherever it was wanted, giving the signal to flic
,je-driver; and that is wliat hie was doîng at the fiiec of
Leident. lt is furtlicr stated that; it was fleeessiiry fortu wailk upon the sie where the wall is, as the slîcd
the opposite sidle is built so netîr the truck that tthere

ilot rom for him to walk ou that sffle, and also lie-
the shed side being the convex side of the traelk, lienutý sinal fo the engine-driver, who was on tlie en-

at the rear pushing the cars fo flic place desired. WVlaf
have occurred would seem to lie this: thiat asi the car
,eing puished in, the dcceased was in front of it, and
the cair had reached about the spot where if was

ýl tb have if p]aced, lie sfepped fo flic side of fthe
to signal, without apparently noticîng the wall, and,

xr being ini motion, he was imrnediafely caught between
,ail ard the car, and rcceived the injuries of which~d. It is said that lie was a very careful yardsman; hall
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been iii the employ of the Grand rrînk lailwav Cornpanv -
for some 18 ycars; that, lie hiad frcquently plaeed ears ili
this shed beforc the wall was built, but that bc had not
had occasion to place a car wbere this w as rcquired sincet
tbe wall was buit. The aecident hapipened about il ode
in the mornilg. The space occupied by the wall previous
to its ercction liad been open ground, and upon this
c'round just back of whcre flic wall stood the dccased hadl
been in the habit of signaling the engine-driver when plac-
ing cars.

1'laintiff's witness MecConneil, who ivas the engine-diriver
at the time the accident oceurrcd, s;iys: -We pushied cars
ahead of us. We bad to push cars iii to place thein. Weý
pushed iii every car that wvas placcd ini thiat siding. flain-
iii (the deceased), who was in front, wvas giving the signal

as he wcnt aiong at the side of the car to place it. I eouldj
not sec ilammili, but ha was walking on the ground along-
side of the car as the car was going in."...

The engine-driver then received a signal f rom Wads-
'.worth to stop and back, and it was then found that the
deceased had been crushed between the car and the walI
Wadsworth, wiho had lef t Canada, was not calied...

For the defence it was shewn that there was nothing
unusuai about the construction of the wall; that the dis-
tance between the rail and the wall. is about the average or
loading platforms; that these switches and loading plat-
forms are constructed so that persons handling mnaterial
could get it unioaded quickly, and if cramped for spaee the
platform is ciosely crowded, leaving sufficient clearance for
the width of the car that will go through it; that this w.111
tir platformi was used for unloading bricks and lumber on
the one side and coal on the other. It is described as a
stone retaîning wali (to retain the earth of the dock> 2 feet
Nvide and 70 feet long and about 3 feet 6 inches above the
top of the rail. The earth is filleclin behind this wall, form.u-
ing a dock for unloading materials of all kinds of freight,
prineipaiiy bfick.

The witness Lafin, an engineer on the Toronto, Hamil-
ton, and Buffalo IRaiiway, stated that these reeeiving plat-
f urin are not constructed with any idea that a brakesmn
or anybody else shouid ever get between these platfornis
and the rails; that the primary reason for putting, the plat-
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iýg s dose to the rails was for facilitating the unloading
laterial.

ý numiiber of witnesses swore'that it was unnecessary to
dl wlhere the deceascd was whcn lie was injurecd in order
,lace the car; that this might have been donc cubler
i the wall or the top of the car. One witness states
after the wall was buit there were somne 13 or11
put in, and ilammili (the deceased) camie ahead of the
and, stood in the open space and signalled to his brakes-

Another witness, Morgan, in the employ of the
who bad charge of receiving the coal deliveries, and

asked ilammili on this occasion to put these cars in the
Ah, said that he had had a grcat rnany cars put in, proh-
1,50; that there were from 15 to 20 cars put in after

walil was buîit; and that Hammill's custom was te, go
,d of the cars, that he never saw hinm at the side of the

)n the evidence the following are tindisputed facts: that
wall in question was huit upon the city's land for the
)ose of a rceiving platfornîi; that it was properly
ý,d, constructed, and nscd for that purpose; that the
ased had fulil knowledge of its position, and had on
jous occasions plaed cairs in the yaird, after the wall
bilit; that on the occasion fil question lie proceededl in
t of the car, and, the car having reached the place
re he desired to have it placed, stepped aside, and was
lit h)y the moving car between it aind the wall.

have searched the evidence in vain to find sonie duty
h the city owed to the deccased whieh should have re-
mied them from placing the wall whcre it was plaeed.
as intended to be used as a rcceiving platform; and for
eniently hand]ing goods it was properly placed. For
city to have assuîned that by so placing it some em-
ee of the Grand Trunk 1lailway Company in placing
wonld stand between the car and the platform, seems to
wholly unreasonable. But, supposing the defcndants
1 so have anticipated the accident, it could only be upon
grolind of assuïning that an employee would recklcssly
earelessly place himself in a position wherc hc was sure
eV ini J red. Even supposing that the wail were not
ýd as a receiving wall, but to be used as a fence, liad not
ýity a riglit to use that land as they pleased? Suppos-
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ing the ]andl had heen owned by a siranger, eoufflditbp]w
tended for a moment that lie wo-ald not have bail tho riglIt
to build, ip to the lino, and docs it iahe any 1)fferene

Iliat file city happened to own the lands uipon hothi sies of
the traek ? 1 think not. There was no dutv to leave a wav \
for the yardsmen upon the opposite side of tlie traék f rorn
which to signal the engine-driver where to stop, and it
seerns to me wholly gratuitous to say that there was any
such necessity. There was then, 1 think, -no gleu
whatevcr on tile part of th le ity in erecting file plat foril in~
tlie manner they did.

But, assuming that tlhe eit *, liaving- knowedge of the
uesual practice of the yardsinen in iilacing cars and in so
doing of oeeupying the land where the wall stands for tlIcý
purpose of signalling the engine-drîver, negligentlyple
iflie waIl where it is so as to endanger the yardsmeni wheli
placing cars, deceased îiight have talçen another nietl,4o
of signalling the engine-driver. le chose to place( liîniself
ini a position of danger, with a knowledge of the factb,
w here injurv was inevitable. Ile wvas the cause of his ownl
illjury. He steppedl in file wav of, danger needlessly anid
thoughtlessly, and that was tlhe inîmediate cause of the( in-
juries wbieh he reeeived.

I thinki the judgnîent entered for plaintiff should he e
aside with eosts and the action dismissed w itli eosts.


